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i is bo well adapted to children that
it as superior to any prrcripLion

i to me." H. A. Akchxr. M. D..
IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, k. Y.

I

Infants

111 MS
SOLE AGENTS FOR

"Superior51 Cook Stoves!

and Children.

"QTICK MEAL5' GasoUne Stoves!
AND

"JEWETT' JRelVig-ersbtors.'- 5

The be3t goods to be bad. Headquarters for

Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves!
Tinware, Granite and Japaned Ware, Bird Cages, Force

and Chain Pomrjs, Garden and Mechanics' Tools, Fly
Foors and Windows, Wire Serene, House Furnish-

ing Goods. All Goods Guarantee! as Repre-
sented or MONEY Refunded.

Xiarge Assortment. Xjow Prices.iSEE US BEFORE BUYING.

H O F F M A. 3ST BROS.,
SIGN BIG ACORN. 305 OHIO STREET.

FIRMIM!
SEE THAT YOU GET GOOD

Oftstori cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Sills Worms, gives sleep, and promote dfc

gestion,
WicEout Injurioai medtcatVg.

To Cettxuk Cokpany, 185 Fulton Street, K. Y.

I

Seed Potatoes

I have several car loads of Choice Seed Potatoes of

the following varieties :

Early Rose, Beauty of Hebron, Snow Flake, Chicago

Market, (the earliest potato known) Early Ohio, - Mammoth

Pearl, Blue Victor, Peach Blows, and others.

At the price that you can buy Northern Seed Pota-oe- s

this year, you can not afford to plant any other kind.

It is of the greatest importance to change your seed potates,

Our prices for selected Seed Potatoes are from 50 to

75 cents per bshel.

Don't forget to ty it. The yiled will astonish you.

I also have choice Timothy and Clover Seed, Onion

Sets and Garden Seeds.

Chas. E. Messerly,
OPPOSITEfMARKET HOUSE.

THE HAILROAD WOULD.

History of the Formation of
j ltailway Kelief Asso

ciations.

The Commissioners Keduces
the Freight on Jasper

County Wheat.

Item! of Inter eat Picked Up Jtfy

"Bazoo" Dutectlves Local
Spikes.

RAILWAY RELIEF ASSOCIATIONS.

Seeing as we do the many Hoes in tl
country grouped into large syMems whose
ownership will no doubt rein -- m stable in
years to come, permanence 01 employment
and stability of position is easy to be guar
anteed and the corporations can now bet
ter secure their own rights and strengthen
themselves against the encroachments of
ihe public by drawing their employes
more closely to them, showing that pater
nal care and solicitude for them which
lend to establish good feeling and comrau
nity of interest.

Kelief associations under the guidance
of the companies will do this Thev arc
flourishing on the Baltimore & Onio aud
the Pennsylvania railroads. The organi
zations on those roads may be taken as the
type of what other companies shoiil i do.
Un the fcrmer, the scheme originated with
the elder Garrett nearly ten vears ago. At
its organization ail employes could joio
without regard to age. After a short period
these over forty-fiv- e years of age and those
who could not pass a medical examina-
tion were not allowed to join. All persons
employed regularly by the company are
rt quired to pis a medical examination,
must be under iorty-hv- e years of ag and
must join the relief association. Thud it
will be seen that uearly all their employes
are members. The compulsory feature
looks to an outsider like a hardship, but the
obligation is on him only who seeks em
ployment.

Ihe employees are divided into classes
hazardous and non-hazardou- s: and these

two classes are divided into five others who
pay'into a fund certain fixed sums each
mouth, according to the amount of wrges
regularly r ceiveu. isenents are n.ua m
weekly iudtmities im cases of fciekneas and
disablements and a cross sum to the brne--

Tl
cording to the amount contributtd. Free
medical aud suigical attendance is given;
hcspitals are established; physicians are
appointed at convenient pornis on the line.
Tuc company has contributed $100,000,
the interest on which at six per cent goes
into the fund yearly. It also puts $25,000
per year into a superannuation fuud. A
building loan association has also been
formed, which has become quite popular.

Therr are many other liberal features,
of which limited space will not permit an
enumeration.

The PenLsylvania Bailroad company
has also adopted a system of relief similar
to that of the Baltimore & Ohio, but not
so extensive. It is entirely voluntary and
numbers over 20.000. It rapidly increases
in popularity as its benefits become more
appreciated.

In both companies the employees are
rapidly leaving the local benevolent as-

sociations ; they find they can insure them-
selves with the aid of a solvent and power-
ful company for much less money than in
the thousand and one local lodges whose
solvency depends on the honesty of a sec-

retary or s treasurer.
Other systems of relief, but to a minor

extent, have been adopted by railway com-
panies notably tree hospital service for
the sick aud disabled upon the Snta Fe
and Missouri Pacific, all of which ma
terially lesson the number of claims for
damages and subsequent costly trials and
judgments in the courts.

A REDUCTION ON WHEAT.

Jefferson City, Mo., April 19. The
Board ol Kailway Commissioners to-d- ay

issued the following order: It is hereby or-
dered that, taking effect on and after
Wednesday, May 1, 1SSU, the rates charged
for the transportation of wheat from Jasper
county points to St. Louis, Mo., either by
the St. Louis an t San Francisco or the Mis-
souri Pacific Railway Companies, be re-

duced from the existing rate of 20c per 100
pounds in car loads to lGc per 100 pounds
in car loads, and the last named rate is
hereby established, taking effect as herein-
before provided, as the maximum rate to
be charged by the aforesaid companies for
such transportion.

Wji. G. Downing,
J. B. Breath ett,
T. J. Hennessy,

Commissioners.
THE BONDHOLDERS' COMMITTEE.

Palestine. Tex., April 19. J. J. Frey,
general superintendent of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas, and S. Van Houten, J.
Van Houten, J. D. Stantilpano, A. Keel- -

virk, D. G. B. Boissevain. J. L. DeFrein-e- y

and J. L. Loman from Amsterdam,
representing stockholders and bondholders
of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas, were here
to-da- y. Thev made a call upon Receiver '

John R. Hearne,of the International Great
Northern, and left this evening on a gener
al tour of inspection.

OFFICIAL.

In a letter from H. C Townsend, general
passenger agent of the Missouri Pacific, he
gives the following rates for the Pertle
Springs season:

I?or the Chautauqua Assembly, Julv 17th
to 26;h, sell round trip tickets at rate of
one fare from Kansas City, Sedalia, Harri-sonvill- e,

Lexington and intermediate
points; tickets to be on sJe July loth to
25th, good to return including the 27lh.

For the camp meeting, the same rate,
from the same territory; tickets to jb2 sola
July 29th to August Sth, good to return

including the 10th. Meeting to be Lc
July 31st to August 9th.

For the Cumberland Presbyterian Sun-
day school assembly, August 12th to 22d,
same rate; ticket-- to be sold August 12th
to 21t, good to return including the 24tb.

ironi trrntorv outride of tfiat si-n- ut-

ed, our rpgulnr round trip summer iexcur- -
sion rate of a fare and a third to arrens- -
burg, which U in ettVct at all points on
our lines iu Missouri.

SPIKES.

Receiver Geo. A. Eddy of tho M., K.
& T. is in Leavenworth.

B. W. Vedder, chairman of the B. of
L. . will go to Oklahoma this week on
business.

Superintendent Slillwell. of the Mis
souri Pacific, came in from Pleasant Hill
yesterday.

Engineer Charlie Gordon has gone to
Kansas City to accept a position on one of
the roads running out of there.

v-- iireatniit, railroad commissioner
for

.
the slate of Missouri, passed throug the.1 t - rcuy yesieraay on ins way 10 Jvansas uily.
The M., K. & T. this week enters upou

the shipment of 10,000 head of cattle from
Texas, for which 500 cars will be rtquired.

M., K. & T. engine No. 51S was turned
out of the Fhops iu Parsons Wednesday,
after being fitted up in good shape.

Trainmaster Welch and Masterme-cbani- c
O'Herin went south with ihe spec-

ial train containing the M , K. & T. itock-holder- s.

Baggige car No. 2G was takn out of
the M., K. & T. shops yesterday thorough-
ly overhauled and repainted. It was sent
north.

Mrs. H. W. Ryan, wife of a conductor
who is lyiog at the hospital with a broken
leg, will lecture at the O. R. C. hall, 107
East Fifth street on next Vedneday nieht.
subject: "The true man and the Fraternity's
curse.-- ' Ihe lecture should be lanrelv at--
teudtd.

The resignation of Assistant Eugineer
Clements, of the Missouri Pacific, published
exclusively in the Globe Democrat yester-
day was a leading topi in railroad circles.
It was the general impression that the
Gould management had iot one of its
most valuable officials, but that no excep
tions could be made iu favor of one euv
ploy6 with regard to an increase of salary.
lue management is committed this year
to a policy of rigid retrenchment, and the
10 per cent reduction frm vice president
to the S100 clerk is siill in effect Globe
Democrat.

The approaching election at ParsoDS,
Kan., for offictrs of the M , K. & T., has a
vital interest in more than one war. He- -

side the question whether or not that road
will remain in the clutches ot Gould, it is
said on the authority of President Martin- -
sen, that the stockholders have decided to
build from some point to be selected on
the main line, branches to St. Louis and
Kansas City. If the intelligent reader will
inspect the country all alonj; the M., K. &.
T., it will be found that Clinton is the
most feasible point for th se diverging
routes. Clinton Democrat.

Idleness Is the bednnirj of all
vices. JJo not be idle in cannsr vour

ugh ; it raav be the beginning of
consumption. For such disease the
only sure cure is

Warner's Los Cabin Coush and
Consumption Remedy.

Price S3, and 50 cents a bottle.
Try it.

Serenaded.
A party of voung gentlemen connecte'd

with the Missouri Pacific and M., K. & T.
offices serenaded the following young ladies
iasi nignt : jxiisses v.ora uecs, Alice i5ix-b- y,

Barreiri3, Thomas, Fiannagan,
kmnia Lrandall, btella Crandall,
Emma Lyou, Lillian Bohan, Rosamond
Bohan Stevens, Stetter, Tuberty, Hull,
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard, Mr, and Mrs.
W. P. Woods. Au enjoyable time was
had bv all.

Will Proclaim Martini JLnw.
Arkansas City, April 20 It is under-

stood that Gen. Merritt will proclaim mar-
tial law at Guthrie as soon as begets there.
He left here this morning for that point
with an additional military escort and ten
subordinate officers.

CENTRAL JCUSINESS COLLEGE
SED ALIA MO.

Several new pupils have entered our
school the past week.

College Saciely was very interesting
last Friday uight. A very interesting pro-gra- me

is arranged for next Friday night.
We learn that Misa Vena Barton, who

ivas called home to Odessa, Mo., in con
sequence of the serious illness of her uncle,
will return to school the farst of next
month. II r uncle is much better.

Our Elocution class is now larger than
ever before. It is now the most interesting
class we have eyer had. We would be
pleased to have visitors at anytime. Classes
recite as follows 9 to 9:10 A M Roll Call,
and Calisthenics, 9:10 to 10 A M Elocution
10 10 10:80 Commercial Arthmetic, Algebra
aud Mental Arithmetic. 10:30 to 11. Ravs
Arithmetic and Physiology, 11 to 11:30
Civil Government and Rays Arithmetic.
11:30 to 12 Letter Writing. Vocal
Music from. 11 to 12. Recess.
1:30 till 1:35 p. m. ; roll call, 1:35 till 2:20 ;

bookkeeping and grammar, 2:20 till 3 ;
zoology, philosophy and commercial anth
?JK;? Vs.1 ...l5?61?' A,01!

Lin - Br.imm tr snn mpnisii :iriiiii
metic7 till 9 p. m. Aside from the above
you will find our actual business, penman
ship and shorthand and typewriting de-
partments in -- ession from 9 a. m. till 4 p.
m., also, Collet e Literary society meets
eyery Friday night from 7 till 9. Visitors
are cordially invited to visit any or all of
these classes at any time.

L liUMOKED KOBBERY.

A Stage Said to Hare Been Held
np in Oklahoma's Southern

Border.

Fort Smith, Ark , April 20. A rumor
was received here this morning that the
stage runniug between VVadoz and Wal
ker on the southern border of Oklahoma
nnd on the bank of the Canadian river had
Wen held up and robbed late Thursday
night.

The driver jumped into the river af ter
bein shot thiough the arm, and reached
the opposite bank nearly unconscious. He
walked to Walnut crtek and stated that
his passengers, consisting of two men and
a boy, were in the hands of the robbers.
The coach was burned.

The rumor has not been verified. It
reached this city from the Atoka coal
mine on the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railroad,

'SELF-RELIANC- E' TO THE
JbllONT.

What he says on an Important
Subject.

Several days ago we published a
letter from Experience," upon a sub
ject which is attracting considerable
attention, and we have since received
a similar communicationfrom another
which we publisu m full:

To the liiDiTOE: A short time ago
noticed in your columns a letter

signed "Experience," which contained
comments upon a sul ject which is of

snerai importarce. At first I was
inclined to regard the letter referred
to as a clever advertising scheme of
Messrs, H. H. Warner & Co., to at-

tract notice to their well-know- n War-
ner Sjfe Cure, which i3, it is admitt-
ed, of the greatest value and merit,
but upon more mature consideration
I am inclined to believe that the let-

ter is a genuine expression from a well
informed individual, who is not afraid
to giapple with a question ;which
should receive greater attention.

It is daily becoming more apparent
that there is something radically
wrong in the manner in which disease
is being treated by those whose pro-
fession it is to heal the sick. A man
is taken ill, and a physician is called
in. "Only a slight nervous disorder,"
remarks the physician. The slight
nervous disorder, however, refuses to
be controlled, and in a short time the
physician ominously remarks that the
patient is suffering from consumption.
Things go on for a while until the pa-

tient is afflicted with what the physi-
cian calls "a series of complicated
disorders." Treated for first one thing
and then another dosed with all
sorts of vile concoctions the patient
finally succumbs, and then for the first
time it is learned that the real cause
of suffering and death wa3 disease of
the kidneys, which manifested itself
in various other disorders all of
which could have been promptly cured
had a timely use been made of War-
ner's Safe Cure, which is the most im-

portant discovery made in couneciion
with scientific progress in recent years.
The reference made by "Experience"
to the Robinson poisoniug cases,
where no less than seven members of
one family died within five years from
the effects of arsenical poisoning with-
out attoacting the attention of skilled
physicians, who were in attendance,
to the real bausr, but who issued
death certificates for pneumonia, ty-

phoid fever, bowel disease etc., is a
startling discovery of the ignorance
which prevails among those whose
duty it ss to definitely detect and treat
the true eause of disease.

I quite agree with "Experience" in
the opinion that, after all, those who
take matters of health in their own
hands and place their reliance upon a
a well-know- n remedv which is time-teste- d

and known to be of benefit are
better off than those who trust them-
selves in experimental and ignorant
hauds Self Reliance.

1XOKSES STOLEN.
Earnest Dix, received 'a letter from

his father-in-la- w, Al Smith, yesterday
who is now on the borders of the Okla-
homa country, saying that a night or
two ago had four borees stolen. A
large number of people were camped
in that country, awaiting the opening
of the territory, and horse stealing was
almost a mshtlv occurrence. Mr.

SSinith was formerly city marshal! of-
Sedalia. Warsaw Times.

Going to Give a Hop.
'Ihe M. K. T. general office boys are

contemplating a concert and hop to be
given at Sicher's Par1 hotel sometime in
the first week in May. The date will be
announced in the Bazoo in a few days.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TMb powder never varies. A xr.arvel
Duriiy, strength and wholsomcneae. Mors
economics 1 .n the or&BaryJririd, awJ
can not he sold in competition with tit
nultitnde of low test, short weight nlnm

or phosphate powders. Sold only in ca.
Koal Baking Powder Cb.,

yifi WpII St.. ff.Y

CART

IVin pills. ! cm

cynE
Sick Headaclio aud rollovrl-- thirouble3 UN
dent to auiIio;w aUti r.f the sysiem, such
Dizziness. ausea. Drowsiness. Distress
eating, ain t'.c in I . &c. Whila their moa
remarkable success has tecri shown in curing

Headache, yet C:rivrs L.ttIo Liver Pills
equally valuable in LVi'to.ptinn. curingandpre
venting thi3annojin4Coiu;I;unt. while they ale
correct all disorder if tie:-- .oinarhtlaiulate tba
liver and regulatb the bowc! Even If they osiy

i

Ache tboy "would bo almost yrlceusa to thoac wis
suffer from this distressing complaint; but forfct-nate- ly

their groynes? dot" ; zi "dhere.andthos
whooncetry them via Jnd .a little pills valu-
able in so mauy ttjiys that the v.Il not
ling to do without them. Bat after ail sick head

S3
m

Is the bano of so many lives that tor? is wlihra
wa make onr great beast. Our pills cure it white
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PilLs are very am '.l o3.
very easy to take. Ona cr two pill- - m:Lv. . i jsin
They are strictly vcgetalrto and do not a or
purge, but by their geutlo action please ail who
use them. In vials at 23 cent3 ; five fof $1. tJohl
by druggists everyv,here, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Ml. MM Mfa
A Mystery of the Sea.

London, April 20. Captain Blacklea of
the British steamer Minnesota, from Balti-
more, reports that on April 4, in latitude
45.18 north, longitude 37.50 west, he
passed a life-bo- at painted white, with
the words "Danmark, Copenhagen,3'
in black lttters on th
stern. The sea was rough at the time. Id
the boat were one oar, three rowlocks in
position for use and one boat-hoo- k- The
boat was half full of water, but there w
every appearance that the people who had
been aboard had been taken oS.

Base Ball Yesterday.
PHILADELPHIA.

Athletics 0 0 3 3 0 4 0 4 115
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 V 0 4- - e

BALTIMORE.

Baltimore 2 4 0 3 6 3 18
Columbus 3 0 0 0 0 0 S

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2

LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 0 2031300 09Kansas City 1 5 3 0 0 0 2 3 014
CHICAGO.

Chicago 0 2 0 1 0 1 9
All Americans 3 4 0 0 6 3 0 22

PITTSBURG.

Pitisburg 1 0 10 5 1 1 21
Syracuse 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0-- 4

JERSEY CITY.

Jersey City 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 2- -6
Boston 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- -

WORCESTER.

Worcester ...2 1 0 0 2 2 1 0 19
New York 2 0 0 1 0 5 0 1 0- -9

Game called on account of darkness- -

Louis Sweeney, formerly depot mas-
ter here, died at Pueblo Col., April 17
of consumption. He went there for
the benefit of his health several months
ago, but was not benefited and died as
suited. The remains were interred at
that place.

JIT


